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ODEON 

"Latest In Hollywood"

ODEON cinemas is a well known chain of movie theaters in the United

Kingdom, and this location on Victoria Square is probably their most

popular one in Belfast. This cinema house projects the latest in

mainstream cinema, featuring the best of Hollywood movies. The interiors

of the theater are modern and clean, and the ticket prices are very

affordable with several discounts available for regular moviegoers. Visit

website for movie schedule.

 +44 87 1224 4007  www.odeon.co.uk/cinemas/belfast/1

70/

 1 No. Victoria Square, Second Floor,

Belfast

 by ToastyKen   

Movie House Dublin Road 

"Movie Multiplex"

Movie House Cinema, a 10-screen cinema offers film fans in Belfast the

chance to see all the latest commercial blockbusters in luxurious

surroundings. Situated right on the bustling Dublin Road this is the main

city center cinema. It also plays host to an annual international film

festival for young people, Cinemagic. Check the website for more

information about the shows and timings.

 +44 28 9075 3300  www.moviehouse.co.uk/  14 Dublin Road, Belfast

 by Jon Curtis 

Odyssey Pavilion 

"Entertainment All Day"

Odyssey Pavilion is a complete entertainment destination located in

Queen's Island, Belfast. There are plenty of options to choose from,

whether it's W5, a fun place for children to hang out and learn about new

things, or catch the latest flick at any of the two multiplexes.The nearby

Odyssey Arena which is an indoor sports stadium and events space. In

case you're hungry after all that fun, you can head to any of the several

restaurants serving cuisines from all over the world. A perfect end to this

fun-filled day would be to go club-hopping; the Pavilion has nothing less

than six of those to choose from!

 +44 28 9045 8806  www.odysseypavilion.co.u

k/

 info@odysseypavilion.co.u

k

 2 Queen's Quay, Belfast

 by Do u remember   

Queen's Film Theatre 

"Showcasing the Best in Independent Cinema"

The Queen's Film Theatre is a purpose-built cinema, established for

Queen's University. It has been the main provider of global cinematic

entertainment in Belfast, bringing to screen films that are not usually

showcased at big cinema halls. The Queen's Film Theatre has two

screens. Both cinemas are small, cozy and intimate, with specially

designed seats that guarantee a maximum-comfort viewing experience.

The annual Belfast Festival involves exciting premiers which are screened
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here. The theater also hosts the Martell French Film Festival. They have

several special offers, membership discounts and a meal and movie deal

run in conjunction with local restaurants. Check the website for more

details.

 +44 28 9097 1097 (Box

Office)

 www.qub.ac.uk/qft  qftcomments@qub.ac.uk  20 University Square, Belfast

 by M. Pratter   

Strand Belfast 

"Mainstream Cinema"

All the latest Hollywood movies can be enjoyed at the Strand Belfast

multiplex, in the east of the city, not far from the Harland & Wolff

shipyards or from Van Morrison's Birthplace. The cinema has been

recently restored to its original art deco design. It offers mainstream fare

only, the kind that people would really not want to miss. Sit back and

enjoy the screenings on plush seating and experience a memorable time.

 +44 28 9067 3500  www.strandbelfast.net/  152-154 Holywood Road, Belfast
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